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Well, who’d have believed it, Cloth Cat reached it’s 15th birthday last

month and it doesn’t seem 2 minutes since we were hatching plans,

based at Oblong, to get the project off the ground. I feel like we’ve

come a long way in this time and are still striving to deliver good

quality services around Leeds and come up with new exciting ideas

through music. How we’ve managed to get here is anyone’s guess

and funding has always been a major issue for us. Because we work

in so many fields such as mental health, homelessness, and

deprived youth amongst others we feel that funders may find it hard

to get a grasp of what we do. However, we’ve always had a real

belief in how music can help people in many different ways, and it is

down to our volunteers, team of tutors and management committee

along with our supporters that have had that shared belief that the

project has survived so thank you to you all!! I’m sure we’ll have a

proper gig in the near future so that we can all celebrate this

mounumentous occasion properly!
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Courses

We’ve just started the new courses but we still

have a couple of spaces left on some of them.

They are great way of doing something really

exciting, learning new skills, meeting like-

minded people, having fun and developing your

music so please come and get involved. They

are also all completely free if you’re on any

means tested benefit and all we ask is that you

come along for the entire course, have fun and

learn new musical things! So what’s to lose?!

We have remaining places on the following

courses:

DJing: The Basic Concepts (Mondays 3.00-

5.00pm at Old Chapel, Holbeck)

Hand Drumming & Percussion (Tuesdays

7.00-9.00pm at Jewish Welfare Board,

Moortown)

Introduction to Music Production – Home

Recording On A Budget (Wednesdays 7.00-

9.00pm at The Cardigan Centre, Hyde Park)

Introduction to Guitar (Mondays 8.00-

10.00pm at Jewish Welfare Board, Moortown)

Intermediate Guitar (Thursdays 6.00-8.00pm

at Jewish Welfare Board, Moortown)

Advanced Guitar (Mondays 6.00-8.00pm at

Jewish Welfare Board, Moortown)

Sing Your Song (Mondays 7.00-9.00pm at

Jewish Welfare Board OR Tuesdays 7.00-

9.00pm at Swarthmore Education Centre)

Songwriting (Thursdays 7.00-9.00pm at

Woodhouse Community Centre, Woodhouse)

 

If you’d like to attend please contact us at

mike@clothcatleeds.org.uk or call us in the

office on 0113-244-2773 (there’s an answer

machine if we’re not about)

 

You can find all the course information on our

website at

http://www.clothcatleeds.org.uk/php/running.php

Open Mic

The last month has been absolutely

brilliant down at The Chemic and we’ve

had some record breaking nights down

there with some of the most wonderful

headliners and performers playing. It’s

absolutely great to see so much

emerging talent coming through at the

moment. We’ll be running the night for

the next 3 Thursdays of May so please

come down if you’d like to either perform

or come and see what it’s all about. If

you want to play, all you have to do is

turn up, put your name down on the list

and you’ll be called up on stage. It’s a

great opportunity to develop your

performance skills, try out new material

or entertain in front of a friendly audience

in a lovely environment. Here’s who will

be headlining up to the end of the month:

Thursday 15th May: Secrets Of Kaplan:

female fronted rock soul band with

original and fresh tunes:

https://soundcloud.com/secretsofkaplan

Thursday 22nd May: Karl & The Marx

Brothers: Semi acoustic indie folk mixing

political songs with tunes of love and all

that malarkey! “beautifully peculiar in it’s

marriage of heartfelt anger and

pleasantly insidious tunes” Boff Whalley

(Chumbawamba):

www.karlandthemarxbrothers.com

Thursday 29th May: Fighting Caravans: A

5 piece alternative rock band who bring a

tacky disco meeting a last-mile wake!

 

It’s free in although we do a whipround

for the headline act. Doors open at

8.00pm and it all starts at 9.00pm



Events

Here’s some events for your diary which Cloth Cat will

be involved with in some way:

Saturday 17th May: Hyde Park Unity Day ‘Rumble

in the Jumble’: Cloth Cat will be having a stall at this

event at Wrangthorn Hall at Hyde Park Corner 2.30-

5.30pm and which raises money to hold the annual

Unity Day event on Woodhouse Moor.

 

Saturday 17th May: Instrumental at The Chemic:

For a change we thought we’d put on an Instrumental

night at The Chemic Tavern. On the bill are: Cosmic

Charlie’s Big Mouth Jug Stompers, Steph Stephenson,

Matt Bentley, Kev Bishop and Dave Lynch. The night

raises awareness and funds for mental health projects

around Leeds. It’s free in but an elephant in the room

will be doing a whipround!! Doors open at 7.30pm

 

Friday 30th May - Sunday 1st June: Headingley

Beer Festival at The New Headingley Club on St

Michael’s Road. There’ll be tonnes of bands and lots of

real ales and it’s £5.00 in each day but you get a pint,

commemorative glass and programme for that so it

sounds pretty reasonable!

https://www.facebook.com/events/222561027938440

 

Sunday 1st June: Chapel Allerton Big Lunch: Run

by the local resident’s association to celebrate the

Chapel Allerton community, there’ll be live music, food

stalls, a raffle, awards and much more. It’s held outside

The Regent Pub on Regent Street and was really good

fun. It’s free and runs from Noon until 5pm

https://www.facebook.com/events/1465647586992651

 

Thursday 5th June: Cloth Cat will be providing PA,

engineer and bands for the volunteers party at the

Friday 6th June: Instrumental at Inkwell: It’s the

monthly night at a great little venue and already on

the bill we have The Black Sox and Paul Jeffrey with

more to be confirmed. It’s £3.00 in with all proceeds

going to mental health projects in Leeds.

 

Saturday 14th June: Headingley Youth Music

Festival: A celebration of the rich musical talent to

be found in schools and organisations throughout

Headingley and neighbouring suburbs. Once again

the festival takes place in the grounds of Shire Oak

Primary School, Wood Lane, Headingley 12 noon to

4pm.

There will be live music from young people at every

stage of learning music; from local school class

groups, individual singers/ songwriters and

established ensembles and groups. There are also

plenty of opportunities to make your own music by

joining in with the scratch choir, experimenting with

digital music and signing up for workshops that give

a taster session on a wide variety of instruments.

As well as the music workshops and making musical

instruments there will be art and craft sessions,

circus skills and much more. Stalls, refreshments

and summer fete games make this a fun day out for

the whole family from tiny tot to older teen. There is

no admission charge and most activities are free

 

Saturday 28th-Sunday 29th June: Leeds

Waterfront Festival: There’s all sorts going to be

happening at this, and Cloth Cat should hopefully be

running a buskers stage, having some workshops

and there’s a few other ideas in the pipeline. There’s

four different areas including Leeds Dock (what was

Clarence Dock) and Thwaites Mill. It’s an odd place

down that part of town like something out of a

science fiction film  but I think the idea to give it a

more bohemian feel with arts, crafts and farmer’s

markets plus music on a regular basis. We’ll let you

know more when we have the information in due

course

https://www.facebook.com/events/232589186931252



Hollybush Conservation Centre although I understand

that this will be a private function but thought I'd mention

it anyway so you can see what we're doing! You can

find out more about them here:

http://www.tcv.org.uk/hollybush

 

 

Sport Relief

Hurray-Cloth Cat has been successful in

a bid to Sport Relief to run a series of

workshops at The Beck young people’s

resource centre in Killingbeck for

disaffected young people. We have done

some work there before which went

extremely well where everyone got

something extremely valuable from the

project. The kids had fun, learned loads

of new things including instrument skills,

new songs and playing together as a

group whilst having lots of fun too and

you could really sense the pride and

achievement which came through them.

At the same time, they realised what the

project was about and whilst they were

able to focus on the music, as some of

them put it, it also ‘kept them out of

Just one more thing ma'am:

 

We’d just like to say a massive thank

you to John-Paul Craven and Nathan at

The Brudenell for the Brudenell Record

Fair last Sunday which was abasolutely

teeming with record stalls. Cloth Cat had

it’s own stall and we made just over

£300 to go back in to the project. There

should be another one in October but in

the meantime we’ll be taking our records

up to Wrangthorn Hall this Saturday too!

We’d like to say a thank you also to

Simon Moran and Ian Macdonald who

have both donated collections of their

records to Cloth Cat over the past

couple of weeks.

 

We have an account on Discogs with a

whole load of records from classical,

indie, rock right up to hip hop, house and

techno. You can find us at

http://www.discogs.com/seller/ClothCat

 

You can find us on Facebook at

www.facebook.com/ClothCatLeeds and

you can follow us on Twitter at

twitter.com/clothcatleeds

 

Keep in touch and hopefully see you out

and about watching some great Leeds

music soon.

 

Cheers, Mike and the Cloth Cat team

 



mischief’! They weren’t bad kids and

were great to work with so can’t wait for

the next project there.
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